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Indeed, it would appear that your March 6, lggT front-page Law Journal article, referredto in the second paragraph of our letter, was quite inaccurate in urrun,Ing -[6leading the public tobelieve -- that the permanent screening committees became "operational', with the Governor,s belateddesignation of the members of the four Judicial Departm.ni s....ning committees. or were youyourself mislead?

Onlyhrough media pressure on the Governorwill the public's right to information abouthissecret ivejudic ia lappointmentsprocessbevindicated'Asthefu,sAlbany
reporter, we're counting on you to follow through.

In the event you believe that Daniel wise, who w1o$e/he May l5th front-page articleabout Justice colabella's elevation to the Appellate Division, Sr"6tftb.partment, should be handlingthis story, we are faxing a copy to him c/o the Law Journal. of course, Mr. wise is unfamiliar with thedocumentary materials about the judicial appointmenffiocess that we previously provided you. Thisincludes our March 7, lggT to city Bar President Michael cardozo aboui the city nar,s white-washingand dishonest February report about the Governor's continued use of his Temporary committee, whichwas confined to the "appearance of impropriety", rather than the evidentiary proof of same.

Justice colabella's elevation only adds to the evidentiary proof that, in fact, the Governor was..waitinguntil 'political favors'had been paid with judicial appointments."

fu you can see from our enclosed letter
use of a temporary judicial screening committee -_ and
over.

Ruth Hochberger, Editor-in Chief
New York Law Journal

to Governor Pataki, the story of his continued
the public's right to information -_ is far from
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